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LIVING-ROO- M SPECIALS
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$35.00 Suites, consisting of sofa, arm chair and rocker;
solid oak spring seats, upholstered in leatherette, $2o.OO$35.00 Morris Chairs, oak, automatic, upholstered ingenuine leather, priced at $17.50$25.00 Morris Chair, oak, automatic, upholstered inleatherette, priced at $12.50$18.00 Morris Chair, adjustable backs, loose cushions,Competition Sale price $9.00$18.00 Overstuffed Rockers, large, upholstered in leather-ette. Competition Sale price $9.50$4.00 Rockers, high-bac- k T, bolted arms .$s!oO
$15.00 Library Tables, tops 24x38, fumed oak, with book-
shelves on end and lower shelves . . $8.75$18.00 Round Pedestal Table, 24 inches in diameter, Co--
lonial design, solid oak, at $9.00$10.00 Round Center Tables, quartered oak, 24x24 tops,
Competition Sale price.... $5.00$18.00 Couches, mission design, portable spring cushions
in brown Spanish leatherette, waxed oak frames $9.00$7.00 Library Tables, solid oak, Early English finish, size
36x20 inches, Competition Sale price $3.50$45.00 Bookcases, double door, Colonial design, waxed" orfumed oak, 65 inches high, 44 inches wide, four shelves,Competition Sale price $212.50$25.00 Combination Bookcase and Desk !.i$lo!oO
$12.00 small Ladies' Desks in waxed oak $7!50
$25.00 Home Desks in birdseye maple, mahogany or oak,Competition Sale price $1 'SO
$7.00 Denim Flat Couches .V.T$4!50
$18.00 Couches, oak frames, spring edges, covered in heavygreen velour, Competition Sale price $9.00$60.00 Parlor Suites, three pieces, upholstered in genuineleather, sofa, arm. chair and rocker, mahogany-finishe- d
frames, Competition Sale price $29.80$125.00 Club Suite, very massive, Circassian walnutframes, Colonial, divan, rocker and arm chair $79.50
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Bed in waxed oak Snan- -ish chase on fumed oak frame

Cabinets for
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Oregon made, strong: and substantial, twoflour bins, two drawers, knead- - QCing board, china all for T-si-

At this low- price ought to haveone of our Large, RockersThey are made of the best leatheretteNow p"rtis your chance to get one for... 07jU
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OUR GREAT "COMPETITION SALE"
OF FURNITURE STARTS MONDAY

This sale is to test out once and for storp
does sell the best furniture at the lowest in this We
call it a "Competition Sale." It is a competition for your patron-
age based on the power to give you more for your money than any other storeand these items are submitted as proof of our unquestioned underselling

COMPETITION PRICE

$38.00 Davenport Bed $29

iClegant frame,leather,

cabinet,

everyone

$20.00 Mission Rockers, frames, uphol-
stered backs and seats $7.75$90.00 Davenette, mahogany, beautifully carved frame,upholstered in silk plush $31.00

DINING-ROO- M SPECIALS
$2.50 Dining-roo- m Chairs, strictly up to date, square stock,solid oak, waxed or fumed - $1 75$4.50 Dining Chairs, solid oak, Colonial, VuU-leath-

er seatwaxed or fumed jo qq
$?.00 Dining Chairs, turned stock, brace arm) "cane bottom.long continuous back posts aj o- -
$12.00 Dining Tables, solid oak, tops'45'incheV,"extend"6
feet, special ; $6 75$25.00 Dining Tables, square top, 48-inc- extend' 10 feet,round legs, ch diameter $12 50$18.00 Dining Tables, solid oak, pedestal base-cla- "feet,
45-inc- h, 6 feet extension $9.10$25.00 Sideboards, oak
$18.00 Sideboards, oak, drawers lined for silver; piatemir--ror m back, 45 inches wide, 72 inches high: Sfl OO
$20.00 Side Tables, oak ! $9 50$25.00 Buffets, solid oak, top 42x18 inches, "plate" mirror,one drawer lined for silver, large and small linen drawersand cabinet t $1 50$200.00 Mahogany Dining Sheraton des'igW; buffetchina closet, table, 8 feet; 6 chairs, leather $125 OO$45.00 Mahogany China Closet, round front $27isO
$35.00 China Closet, oak, mirrors, top and top shelf, round-fro- nt

glass
$25.00 China Closet, oak, round front, no mirrors! isiaioO
$50.00 Solid Mahogany Dining Table, 48-in- ch top, 8 feetextension, pedestal base, claw feet $25. OO

BEDROOM SPECIALS
$5.00 Iron Beds, enameled
$7.00 Iron Beds, enameled !..!!!!!

tEFx Divan-Bed-

-
(MWiW SIZE 1

Davenport
I...?..?.!...... $29.00

$10 Kitchen

$18 Rocker $9.50

Comfortable
beautifully upholstered.

meant all which hnnpstl
prices city.

ability!

LIST

Now

mahogany-finishe- d

.V.V."$12"oO

Suite!

$17.50

Sideboards $9.85

w?nt a" Extra Heavy Massive Side-board at an extremely low price, wefonf,3L a,vle yu t?.Juy one of thesesideboards, with two top drawerslined for silverware, one large linen draw-er and double-doo- r cupboard below largeiJ,?nn Plate mirror. Other stores ask125.00 to J30.00. Gadsbys'
cial price is .". $9.85

'$15 Carriage $7.50

Reed Carriages are coming infT etstyle again. Here's a beauty at0.3U

WM. GADSBY &

.$3.50

.$4.50

Splendid 'i riplicate-Mirr- or Dressing- Tablein pretty white or ivory en-- 0 1 Oamel. . Gadsbys" bargain at. &XO.!3tJ
Othera mm Cheap aa 97.SO.

new

Dining Table, oak. six feet exten
six

and clean
Couch, denim covered '.

Couch, spring
Bedstead, imitation mahoe-anv-

i. fio.vu, now.
Commodes. drawers
Center Tabl'e"s'," top" 32x24, imiiatumnogsny .................
Bedstead, iron, with springmattress

ion

Sideboard, oak,
dition, six feet high. incheswide, mirror and back....Dining Chairs, eachKitchen Treasure Table,
flour bins, drawerskneading board

$38.00 Four Poster, quartered oak $15.00$28.00 Napoleon Mahogany Veneer $l-l!o-

$50.00 Dressers, mahogany, large mirror, 30x45 inches,special at ...$25.00.$27.50 Princess Dressers, polished quarter-sawe- d oak, mir-
ror 18x36 inches $13.50
$17.00 Princess Dresser in Pacific oak finish) mirror 18x30
inches $9.50$22.00 Princess Dresser, birdseye maple, 18x30 mirror, spe-
cial at $11.00$12.00 Dresser, Pacific oak, mirror 18x20 'inches. "... $!t5
$12.00 Washstands, solid oak, with mirror $0.00$9.00 Toilet Washstands in Pacific oak with mirror 10x14.special at '. $4.50$25.00 Chiffoniers, quarter-sawe- d oalJ, period style
"Adams" $14.50
$25.00 Chiffoniers, birdseye maple, swell fronts, oval or
square French mirrors '. $12.50$12.00 Rattan Rockers, large $4ioO
$4.50 Rockers, small cane seat, specially bedrooms, in
all finishes, classy styles $3.50

KITCHEN
$i0.00 Kitchen Cabinets $4 9j
$15.00 Oak Kitchen Cabinet $750$25.00 Kitchen Cabinet, both lattice doors and all the new-
est features, metal work table, etc $12 50Kitchen Chairs 55 a
$1.00 Kitchen Chairs .i750
$28.00 Steel Ranges, 4 holes ....$19.50$1.75 Kitchen Tables . .$1.25
$3.50 Breakfast Tables $250

PORCH
$9.00 Porch Swings, weathered oak, 4 feet long.
$11.00 Porch Swings, 5 feet
Porch Rockers and Chairs HALF PRICE

This Davenport, Special Now

sion
Bedsteads. oak, high

edge

three

Bed

two

Has .automatic action and makes
comfortable bed. Frame is oak;
seat and back over
oil-temper-

ed steel springs, covered
in chase leather. Retails $35.00.
Special for this week at. .$25.00

You Can Use Your Credit and Enjoy Comfort.
Come in and Learn Gadshys9 Simple Plan

Dressing Table
$13.50
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Handsome Reed Rockers, very elaborate-hig- h

backs, full reed body and frseats. Gadsbys' special at U4(UU

Use Our
-- or. p to date and bette- r-on that kind WeTmake 2 nfj arrange to take as part paymentyou furniture at low priced HafSrnUu 00d8 and l1

BARGAINS IN EXCHANGE DEPARTJIEXT
at j 7- -

solid feet

Box
Flat

and cab- -...

solid perfect'condU
45

with
cane seat,

withtwo

for

75c

and

i n d

I.
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SONS

25.00
a

upholstered

$12 Reed Rockers
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Exchange Department
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Dressers, white enameled, with mir

.$4.50

.$5.50

ror 24x30 inches at a Kn
Steel Range, four-ho- le Wedgewood.small size, in good order SIO.OOSteel Range, four-hol- e, with res- -
c,ervo'r S12.00Range, six-hol- e. 18-in- ch oven.Crescent, good as new SSI ft onMajestic Double Range, two ovenssix feet wide, gas, coal and wood:cost 1125; full canopy top ;a aaPeninsular Double Range, gas, coaland wood, can use both ranges atsame time, two ovens, 10 cookingholes, about six feet wide 833 OOGas Ranges, four holes and oven16xl6'inche8, guaranteed at ft T1$25.00 Chautauqua Desk, solid oak16th century finish, 30 incheswide, five feet high, shelves aboveand below the desk $ iy 50

WASHINGTON AT
FIRST STREET

niunainuu IL TRACK

MEN MEET FRIDAY

Inclement Weather Interferes
With Practice for Inter-Scholast- ic

Contests.

TEAMS ARE LINING UP

Franklin Ifas Real rind in Scan-lan- d

Collins, Who Scored 21
Points in Clash AVith Kldgc-flel-d

S. Davis Shows Well.

BY EARL, R. GOODWIN.
Although many of the stars of last

season now are not registered in the
various schools of the Portland li.ter-scholast- ic

League, enough new scintil-
lating lights have been developed to
make up for the loss and as a result the
annua Portland Interscholastic track
and field meet slated for Multnomah
Field next Friday afternoon will be a
hummer.

Because of the inclement weather
prior to the state meet at Eugene, Or.,a week ago yesterday, the local ath-
letes were unable to train. For thatreason they were not in the best of
condition to put up strenuous efforts.Since then, however, the- coaches havebeen working with their proteges inhopes of rounding them into shape intime for next Friday afternoon.

Coach May. of the Jefferson High
School, won the state meet at Eugene
with 32 points, mainly because he tookenough representatives along to pickup the extra second and third places.
In the 220-ya- rd dash the wearers of theBlue and Gold took all three placeswithout much opposition.

Surprise Sprang by Detvejr.
Quite a surprise was sprung by

Coach "Admiral" Dewey, of the Frank-
lin High School, in the personage ofScanland Collins and Stanley Davis.
Collins is an all-rou- athlete of nomean ability and he has been develop-ing into a real contender for high point
winner at the annual gathering onMultnomah Field Friday afternoon.Last year he placed in the quarter
mile in the Portland classic and this actpermitted him to have the distinctionof making the only point credited tothe Franklin High School in a Port-
land Interscholastic League track meet.
Collins scored 21 points in the dualmeet with Rldgefield. Wash.. High
School Friday afternoon after compet-
ing in eight events from the pole vaultto a lap in the 880-ya- rd relay.

Maurice Snook, holder of the statetitles in the 100 and 220. Is expectedto repeat in both races Friday after-noon. The Jefferson High School boy
had not been considered outside of hisown institution until last week at Eu-
gene. His teammates ISessel and Thay-
er are going great in the sprints andthey are out to cop a few points.

Collin Will Oppose Springer.
Captain Ed Springer, holder of the

local record in the quarter mile, will
find opposition in Scanland Collins,
that is if the Franklin Mich represen
tative is not weakened by competing in
too many events previous to the "hardest race on the programme." Springer
will represent Jefferson High in thehalf mile as well.

Stanley Davis. of Franklin. and
"Duke" Devonshire, of Columbia Uni
versity, promise a real tussle in the
weight events. Davis surprised him
self by winning the discus with a
heave of 125 feet at Eugene. ClarenceJohnston, of Washington High School,
should have little opposition in thejavelin and he is recognized" as one of
the best heavers of the spear among
high schools of the Northwest. John-
ston was aff color a week ago vester- -
day through lack of practice and Mul- -
key, of Monmouth, with a throw of 147
feet, was first.

The East Sider was about four feet
behind. Johnston has a mark of bet-
ter than 160 fert and if he is anywhere
near form he should be first when the
finals are recorded in the Javelin Fri-
day.

Coach Earl to Hely on Wyld.
Coach Earl will depend on Wyld to

help Washington in the sprints with
Kuhnhausen in the hurdles. Carl
Knudsen. a member of L'uuch Leon
Fabre's Lincoln High School team, and
Al Malone. of Columbia University, are
in line to divide the hurdle events.
Knudsen won the high and Al the low
at Eugene.

James John High, under the direc-
tion of Coach Reynolds, will enter a
team in the annual events on Multno
mah Field for the first time since the
school became a member of the Port-- .
land Interscholastic League.

T. Morris Dunne, secretary-treasur- er

of the Pacific Northwest Association
will referee the meet, with Bill Hay- -
ward, coach of the University of Ore-
gon, as starter. Hayward will arrive
this morning with his squad from Seat-
tle, Wash., where it competed against
the University of Washington. Hay
ward will leave for Eugene this after-
noon and will return to Portland next
Thursday afternoon. The othr offi
cials for the local meet will be selected
later.

All entries must be In the hands of
Hopkln Jenkins, principal of the Jer-fers-

High and secretary-treasur- er of
the Portland Interscholastic League,
not later than Tuesday noon. The meet
will' start at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon.

FISHING COXDITTOXS YAKY

Dcschutcs River Haunts IXeaclici
by Union Pacific.

Here's the "done" on fishinsr con- -
i ditions on the Deschutes River, asper the bulletin put out yesterday by
the Union Pacific system:

Deschutes River Mnupin. Or., 8:23 P. M.,' May 20 Fishing conditions not so Rood yes- -'terday or today on account of strong; wind
, blowing. Indications are storm will be over

today and a (rood day tomorrow.
Deschutes River. Bend, Or., May l'J.

Fishermen could not wish for better weatherand river conditions than prevail todav.LlKbt rain yrsterday, had no effect on river,which is clear.
Deschutes River. Bend, Or., 8 :3 A. M.,

I May l.o. Weather continues to favor goodsport for fishermen Sunday. River Justrifeht and trout waiting for flies or bait.

KELSO YTIXS IX TRACK MEET

Many Schools Entered in Contest- -

Held at Sunday.
SANDY. Or., May 21. Special.)

Kelso won the fiela meet held here
May 13. under the auspices of theSandy Union high school. The schools

taking part were: Sandy. Kelso, Cot-tre- ll.

Firwood, Dover. Marmot andBull Run. Kelso scored 201 points.
Cottrell School was second with 145points. Sandy third with 90 points and

Firwood-fourt- with 46 H points. Ofthe Kelso girls Marion Barnum won
the largest number of points. 26 H.Lester Irwin for the boys won 24
points. George Jonsrud made thelongest running jump, 17 feet and 8
inches. He also won first place in
six events except one event for boys
15 years of age.

Xewberg Shuts Out Indians.
NEWBERG, Or.. May 20. (Special.)
Pacific College yesterday defeatedChemawa Indians. 10 to 0. Gulley, forPacific, struck out 14 men and allowedno hits. The locals played errorlessball, while Chemawa played ragged at

times. The batteries: Gulley and Sep-logl- e:

Adams. Kennerly and Byers.

Chess.

E. II. BRYANT. Editor.
Contributions of tramcs. endlncs, problemsor items or iacereet. criticisms and rlubnotes solicited. Send direct to 14:1 EastThirty-fift- h street. 1'hone-Tabo- 62io.

PROBLEM J0. 01.
By P. A. L.. Kuskop.

It won second prize In an English tour-nament some years ago. It Is a delightfulItttle composition. Solvers will appreciate
U"" P,et' key and excellent variations.David Mjtchol. In the Ledger. Philadelphia.

Black five pieces.

;
' i i

White five pieces.
White mates in two moves.
White, king on KKtrt. nueen on QT1 sq..

rook 011 Q4. kniiihls on KH4 and QKt'..Black, king on K4. kniuht on K5 andQKt4. pawns on KKtrt and QB;i,
PROBLEM NO.By E. S. Kos toricinalK

Black cne pltce: white four pieces.
W'hire-- mates In three moves.
White, king on Q4. queen 011 QJ, bishopon KK.-- i, paun on KB!.Bluik, king on K:.

PROBLEM NO
By David A. Mit.hel.

!n Mitchel's Guide to Chess. 50 cents.
A little gem.
Black four pieces: white four pieces.
White mutes In three moves
V hlte. V.lng on QB3, rook on KT, bishopon KB4 and QKt.V

.Bluck. king on Q4. pawns on Q:l. QB4and QKta.
SOU'TIOXS.

Problem No. 'id Peter Claudianos sug-gen- ts

this problem be called "Consort's De-light." as the queen mates In anv varia-
tion of the play. key KxKt (B6,

4. P. moves 7, mate: KxKtttj'l). P. moves mate; kev
K or P moves kev

Kl-(J- 7, P moves 4; key J.

Kt vjT. 4. majes.
Problem Mo. . ICov. Edwin

Yv Idner.
Problem No. 50 KxP. KiP,mate. E. Wldner.

SOLUTIONS RECEIVED".
Pronlem 4S- -C. S. Rorer. city: Edwinv idner. city. sent almost a completeanr,lysts as appears above.
Problems No. 4: and io Edith Ehricks.T. Graham, city.
P. C.'s Inquiry game No. 74. "Where) didlose?" Answer: In the latter half ofthe opening. The same Is true of the com-

panion game. Better if resigned at fifteenthmove and started fresh games. In game
"4. note the position of
bishop on B3 and K:i aft. r move la andthe time lost by the five subsequent moves
of his KB out of his first Vorv badlyposted on P..t 13) BK2 Instead of BK3to allow advance of K BP against Mack'sPKB4 was indicated. After move toola;e. Wonder why P. C. terms the opening
In game 7J "Scotch Gambit." C. S. Rorer.city.

U. R. Curtis. Wallowa. Or.: Have for-
warded reply to problem No.J. Kathbone, N. v.: Have $2 at your
demand.

N. H. nreenway. Alameda. Cal.: The setof problems you have sent In re trulygreat and thoroughly appreciated by aildevotees of the game.
W. H. Schlmpf. Astoria: Send at once.Will hloom.
S. E. Korstrom. Cove. Or.: Tes. all clubnews. etc. Please send everv week.Preparing for his match with Marshall forthe Vnlted States championship. Whltakerhas taken on showalter for a match ofsix games, draws not to countTen girls in the Soldan High School. Ft.Louis, are members of the school chessclub and some have made good showings

In the tourney. Washington post.
"PITFALLS TO BE AVOIDED."

The following game Illustrates what mireasily occur In u Piano" If Mack' B ir is tromrrn.. an actual "am .1
piM.ven. 1 nese pittalls should be Plaevoi.nevunveiy in our sorapbook.

NO. 7tt.
Ciuoco Piano (continued).

White. Black.! White.
I 4 P-- S 4

- S :l

: 4 4 7 B uKtS4 Kt-- s HxKtch." K-- PxPi ! KtxPtT.
', Pxp :i Hi r:

7 KI-K- 2 II KtxP
N
II p-- KtxKP't:: oxHI'l l- KtxKl

11 7 cb.'
12 B--

':t BxKt a Of course if ill)14 Kt-Kt- 5

15 -.

lt yxRP and wins. 'Continued.)
GAME NO. 77.

"Queen itruinfn- r-
One of tu championship games In

MI1.
E. J. Clark, white, k. w. Gruer. blackWhite. Ulack.'White.

1 4 I'-- 17-- IHRa 5 KtxB: P-J- l!l Kt--
4 PxJP Kl'XI''l!o

P-- K Kt-- r:

ti Kt-H- .t
7 00 mil

2 2 Kt-J- 2n Px i Bx P 2.-
-. p- - n.--

1 O O' 2V jx(j
11 Kt-K- PxP12 .t P-- R"! 2--- 4
1"! BxKt JxB 2ti BxKt
14 2 O R-- Q

15 OK-- B . KR-Q'3- 1 ltxPltt Kt(ll:nol Kt-K- I

Black.

Kmn-tsr-

QKt-Q- 2

P.--

K-- ni

eventu.-il'- won. thoughmissed two rather difficult draws. Whl'e'gmistake was In allowing possessionof Ql: file. Could easily
Editor.

ia followed by B strong.
T his game follows the line of the Laervs. Tarrasch at Petrosrad Thenovelty consists developing QKt at Q"Instead BS. vrhere it Is a mark forat Q4. game cost E. J.prizo championship. E J. Ciark

GAME NO. 7S.
Lopez."

Simultaneous exhibitionwhite: II. w. Slmklns. blackApril 11. wfi."
White. Black. White

1 4 p.p- -

2 3 .1 rt:t
:H-Kt- 4 ::4i.4B54 B-- m :t.--, pill-s OO 11.1 PxKt

R-- .17 7

7 :i

5 KR--
9 2 O O 40 K-- rh1lp.Q4 , 4 1 RxR ch.11 QKt-Q- I

12 2

L't Kt-Kt- 1 44 B-- 14
14 S

15 PxP KtxPU.i B--

lrtP-t..R- 4
17 B-- 4S Kt-- P
1 l'xP4!i Kt-K- t
j',1-f- c;;'-1 BxB

OB-R- J Kt-K!-

22 Oy:i :i R--

2.1 KKt-Q- 2 .4 B-- B
2J 4 Kt-O- n 55 RxKtch.Kt-K- S Kt-Kt- S PxP?'- -

2 7.7 RxP
5 Kt-Q- 5 P--

C--S'i'J-.- . QxKt'.W-R.K- KtS
BO 'n

SO OR-- B1 r,

31 RxPch.

PxP
I

Kt-K- 1

PxB
.t

O O
BxB

RxV cli.

Wins.

fawn
San

Black.i;ii:PxKt
K-- R

BxKt
It

I '
KtxQ

7

KJxPr:n
xl' 7

And black whit"
Mack
have been

Q--

game 1!M4
In

of PThis Clarkand

"Ituy
Jose

Kt-B:- ij

RxR

BxP

BxP

f!-:- .

Black.
.

t :";
KRlx:;

RxQ jh.
Kt-tv- J

FxlJ
k-r- ;

Kt-M- .
j et;

Kt--
PxP

B Qi.
r--

B r K J
P-- l
Q--

t7 cb.
Pxl!

'i
t'

ytRP
U--

q-b- :
2

PxP
alK-Kt- :;

Resignsa) ThU move a blunder. It cost Muckthe exchange of bis Q for R : bet-ter. ralo Alto Times, California.


